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Abstract Nuclear factor I (NFI) proteins constitute a large 
family of DNA binding proteins. These proteins promote the 
initiation of adenovirus replication and regulate the transcription 
of viral and cellular genes. The binding sites for NFI have been 
reported in a wide variety of promoters, and they exhibit 
flexibility in their sequences. To clarify the DNA binding site of 
NFI-A, one of the NFI proteins, we performed a polymerase 
chain reaction-mediated random site selection, and determined 
the optimal sequence as 5'-TTGGCANNNN(GFF)CCA(G/A)- 
3 p .
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1. Introduction 
Nuclear factor I (NFI) was originally identified as a DNA 
binding protein that stimulates the replication of adenovirus 
DNA in HeLa cells [1], and it was later found that NF I  also 
stimulates the transcription of these cells [2]. Different NF I  
cDNAs were cloned from human [3], hamster [4], rat [5], 
mouse [6], and chicken [7]. Sequence comparison and analysis 
of chicken genes led to the identification of four genes: NFI- 
A, NFI-B, NFI-C, and NFI-X [7]. In addition, each subtype 
possesses the different isoforms generated by alternative splic- 
ing [8]. All NF I  proteins contain a highly conserved N-term- 
inal amino acid sequence required for dimerization and DNA 
binding. The N-terminal 240 amino acids of the rat NF I -A  
protein, also called NF1-L, have been shown to be sufficient 
for DNA binding and dimerization in vitro [9], although the 
full-length cDNA of the rat NF I -A  has not yet been cloned. 
The NF I  recognition sequence has been speculated to be the 
palindrome-like sequence TGG(A/C)NsGCCAA by compari- 
son of the sequences of high-affinity binding sites from a vari- 
ety of viral and cellular genomes. Base substitutions in the 
symmetrical NFI  binding site of the adenovirus origin showed 
lower affinity than did the native site [2]. Chicken NF I  pro- 
teins have been purified from liver nuclear extracts as 
TGGCA protein species [10]. These observations indicate 
that NF I  binds to both palindrome and half sites, although 
the sequences of NF I  binding sites remain unclear. 
To define the DNA binding site of transcription factors in 
an unbiased manner, the method of polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR)-mediated random site selection was recently used, and 
the consensus equences for CCAAT/enhancer binding pro- 
teins, vitamin D receptor, and interferon regulatory factors 
have been determined [11-13]. Utilizing a binding-site selec- 
tion procedure, we show here that NF I -A  recognizes the pa- 
lindrome-like sequence TTGGCANNNN(G/T)CCA(G/A) 
and also binds to the half-palindrome site TTGGCA.  
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Expression and purification of bacterially expressed NFI-A 
By using mouse NFI-A, originally termed NFI-B [6], we have 
cloned full-length NFI-A cDNA of the rat (unpublished). The DNA 
binding domain of rat NFI-A was expressed by a histidine fusion 
protein system (Qiagen Inc.). A BamHI-SphI fragment encoding 5- 
318 amino acids was subcloned into pQE-30 expression vector. The 
recombinant plasmid was transformed into M15 [pREP4]. The trans- 
formant was grown overnight at 30°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) agar 
plate containing 100 Ixg/ml ampicillin and 25 ~tg/ml kanamycin, inocu- 
lated into 100 ml of LB medium from the plate, and grown to 
A600=0.7, at which time isopropyl-[3-D-thio-galactopyranoside was 
added to a final concentration of 1 mM. The cells were then allowed 
to grow for an additional 4 h at 25°C and harvested by centrifugation. 
Since we could not purify the recombinant protein by Ni2+-nitrilo - 
triacetic acid column, the NFI-A DNA binding domain was purified 
by a DNA affinity column with the NFI site, previously termed GPS4, 
in the glutathione transferase P (GST-P) gene [14]. 
2.2. Random binding-site selection 
Random binding-site selection was performed as described pre- 
viously [11] with a slight modification. In brief, 131 ng of double- 
stranded oligonucleotides containing 16 random nucleotides was 
used. After seven rounds of enrichment, he amplified products were 
labeled with incorporation [a-32p]dCTP by PCR and used as a probe. 
The labeled probe was incubated with bacterially expressed NFI-A, 
and protein-DNA complexes were separated on a 6% native poly- 
acrylamide gel. Bound DNA was eluted with a solution of 0.5 M 
ammonium acetate, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1%o SDS, 10% methanol, and 
50 ~tg/ml proteinase K. The eluate was phenolized and then amplified 
by PCR. The resultant fragments were subcloned into pBluescript 
KS+ (Stratagene), and the sequences were determined by the dideoxy 
chain termination method [15]. 
2.3. Gel shift analysis 
Gel shift analysis was performed as described [11]. The sequences of 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Selection of DNA binding sites for NFI-A 
We selected the oligonucleotides which could be recognized 
by bacterially expressed NFI-A from the double-stranded oli- 
gonucleotides with 16 random bases. The starting amount of 
oligonucleotides was 131 ng (2× 1012 molecules), which con- 
tains all possible combinations of the 16-nucleotide rando- 
mized region (41~ × 1/2 = 2 X 109). Therefore, it seemed that 
the selected binding sites should be unbiased. The PCR-am- 
plified DNA recovered after each round of selection was used 
as a competitor of gel shift analysis by the using the adeno- 
virus NFI site as a probe, and the competition activity was 
found to increase with each selection (data not shown). DNA 
fragments after seven rounds of enrichment were cloned into a 
plasmid vector and sequenced. 
Clones containing 111 kinds of DNA fragments were inde- 
pendently obtained, and the sequences of cloned oligonucleo- 
tides were optimally aligned by the inspection facilitated by 
the hexanucleotide sequence 5'-(T/C)TGGCA-3' found in 
most sequences (Fig. 1). This motif, used to derive a prelimin- 
ary consensus, was found in 61% of the selected oligonucleo- 
tides (N-1 to N-68). The remaining clones were aligned by 
using the 5'-(T/C)TGGCA-3'-like sequence as a guide. The 
clones N-110 and N-111, lacking a 5'-(T/C)TGG-3' sequence, 
did not show any binding activity to NFI-A and also did not 
function as competitors (data not shown). We therefore 
omitted these two clones from determination f the consensus 
sequence. 
Data on alignment of the binding-site selection from 109 
N-I gacT GCAA TTGCCAA gac N-57 gacAG CTGGCACTCGTCCAg ac 
N-2 gacCTG TTGGCACATCTCCaa c N-58 gtc CTGGCACGCTTCCAA Aaac 
N-3 gauT TTGGCAATCCTCCAA gac N-59 gt cTGGCAATCACCCAA TTgtc 
N-4 gacA TTGGCACGATACCA~ Ggac N-60 gauTA CTGGCACTGAGCCAg ac 
N-5 gtuC TTGGCAGTTGTCCAA gtu N~61 gtcT CTGGCAGCTCT~ gtc 
N-6 gac TTGGCACCAGTCCAA gac N-62 ga cTGGCAACGGTCCAA CCgac 
N-7 groG TTGGCACCAATCCAG ~c  N-63 gt cTGG~AACGAGCCAA Tgtc 
N-8 gua  TTGGCATAAGTCCAA Tgac N-64 gac CTGGCAAA~TGCCAT Cgac 
N-9 gacT TTGGCAAGTGTCCAA gac N-65 ga cTGGCAAAATGCCAC Aga= 
N-10 g ttGGCACT~TCCAA ACGgtc N-66 gac CTGGCACCTTTCCAT GCgac 
N-f1 gt tTGGCAAGTCTCCAA GAgtc N-67 ga cTGGCACAGATCCAG ATga= 
N-12 gaa TTGGCAACACGCCAA Tga= N-68 gt cTGGCATTCTTCCGG Tgtc 
N-13 gac TTGGCAATAAGCCAA Ggac N-69 gt cTGGCCCAGTACCAA Agt 
N-14 gtcT TTGGCAGCTCGCCAA 9tc N-70 gacAT CTGGCCAGCATCCAg ac 
N-15 gtcT TTGGCAAATTTCCAA gtc N-71 gac CTGGATTGGTGCCAC Aga~ 
N-16 gaOTTG TTGGCAATACTCCaa c N-72 gacC TTGGAAAAGCGCCAA gac 
N-17 gac T~ATTCACCCAA gac N_73 g&cT TTGG~GCGCCAA gac 
N-10 gtcC TTGGCAAC~AGCCAA ATgtc N-74 ~tcT TTGGCGCGGTGCCGG gtc 
N-19 gtcT TTGGCAACAGTCCAA gtc N-75 gtcA TTGGCTAGGCGCCAA gtc 
N-20 gacA TTGGCACAGAGCCAA gac N-76 gac TTGGCTTAGATCCAA Ggac 
N-21 gteA TTGGCAATTGTCCAG gtc N-77 gacC TTGGCTRACTTCCAA gac 
N-22 gacT TTGGCAACCTTCCAC gac N-78 g~cA TTGGCTGTAATCCAA gtc 
N-23 gac TTGGCATGAAGCCAG gac N-79 gtc TTGGCTTCAATCCAA ~c  
N-24 gacCA TTGGCACCGAGCCAg ac N-80 gacATC TTGGCTGTTTTCCAA Tgac 
N-25 gtcT TTGGCACATGTCCAG gtc N-81 gacAA TTGGCTAGCAGCCAg au 
N-26 gac TTGGCACATGTCCAG gac N-82 gtc TTGGCTATACGCCAG T~tc 
N-27 gacAT TTGGCACGGTTCCAg ac N-83 gaCTG TTGGCTGTCAACCAg ac 
N-28 gac TTGGCATTTCACCCA gac N-84 g ttGG~FI~I~CGCCAG Agtu 
N-29 gttCTT TTGGCATATCGCC~t c N-85 gc tTGGCTTTGAGCCAG ATgtc 
N-30 gtcT TTGGCATTCTACCAC gtc N-86 gacA TTGGCTTTGTTCCAA gac 
N-31 gacGC TTGGCACCCCGCCAg ac N-87 gtcGT TTGGCTGGGTTCCAg tc 
N-32 gtc TTGGCAGATTGCCCT Ggtc N-88 gtcG ~TCTGCCTT gtc 
N-33 gac~A TTGGCACACTCCCAg ac N-89 gtuT TTGGC~AGGTTCCAG gtc 
N-34 gac TTGGCACGAATCCGA Cgac N-90 gtcAT TTGGCT~CCAg tc 
N-35 gacAT TTGG~A~CCg au N-91 gacT TTGGCCCGGTGCCAT gac 
N-36 gtc TTGGCACG~AGCCCG Ggtc N-92 gacCC TTGGCCAGTTTCCAg ac 
N-37 gac TTGGCACACATCCAG gac N-9S gacA TTGGCCAAGTTCCAA gac 
N-38 gtcC ~AACGAGCCAG gtc N-94 gtcT TTGGACGCGAACCAA gtc 
N-39 gacTT TTGGCAACTCTCCAg ac N-95 gacTC TTGGACTGGCGCCAg ac 
N-40 gtcA TTGGCATGTGCCCAA gtc N-96 gtcC TTGGACCAAATCCAA gtc 
N-41 gac TTGGCATTAATCCAG gac 
N-42 gtc TTGGCACCTCGCCAA Agtc N-97 greTA TTGGACGCATGCCAg tc
N-98 gtc TTGGACTAACGCCAG Tgtc 
N-43 gacC TTGGCATCTTTCCAG gac N-99 gtcC TTGGACTTCATCCAG gtc 
N-44 gacTT TTGGCAGT~TGCCAg ac N-100 gtaAT TTGGATCGTGGCCAg tc
N-45 gacTA TTGGCATAGTGCCAg ac N-101 gtcA TTGGATATGAGCCAG gtc 
N-46 gacC TTGGCACAAGGCCAA gac N-102 gtcT TTGGATCTTAGCCAG gtc 
N-47 gac TTGGCAACAATCCAA Cgac 
N-48 gacCTT TTGGCATATCGCCaa c N-103 gacTC TTGGAAGACAGCCAg ac 
N-49 gtcG CTGGCAGGGTGCCAG gtc N-104 gtcTC TTGGAAGACAGCCAg ct
N-50 gt cTGGCAGGATGCCAA TAgtc N-105 gtcA TTGGAAGATTGCCAg tc 
N-51 gt cTGGCACTACGCCAA CAgtc N-106 gtc TTGGAAGCAAGCCAG Ggtc 
N-52 gt cTGGCAGGGC~CCAG CTgt~ N-107 gacAA TTGGAACAGGTCCAg ac 
N-108 gac TTGGAATTCAGCCAG Tgac 
N-53 gacAG CTGGCAATGAGCCAg ac N-109 gtc TTGGAATGGGTCCA~ Cgtc 
N-54 gaaGG CTGGCAT~TCCAg a~ 
R-55 gt cTGGCATGATGCCAG TTgtQ N-I10 gtcA TTGTGAGCGCTCACA gto 
N-56 gacTA CTGGCATCGCGCCAg ac N-111 g tcG~CACTATGCCTT TTgtc 
Fig. 1. The aligned sequences of oligonucleotides selected by NFI-A 
binding. The nucleotide sequences cloned after seven rounds of the 
selection are shown as aligned using the method described in the 
text. Sequences selected from the 16-base-long region of random nu- 
cleotides and its flanking sequences are shown by capital and small 
letters, respectively. 
G 0 0 109 109 0 1 20 27 38 17 51 0 0 4 52 
A 0 0 0 0 19 77 32 27 26 36 6 0 0 100 47 
T 86 109 0 0 0 20 27 29 25 34 48 0 0 1 6 
C 23 0 0 0 90 11 30 26 20 22 4 109 109 4 4 
consensus T T G G C A N N N N G/T C C A G/A 
( palindrome T T G G C A N N N T G C C A A ) 
Fig. 2. Summary of the selected sequences. Fifteen positions of the 
aligned oligonucleotides from Fig. 1 are shown with the number of 
occurrences in each position. A consensus sequence based on fre- 
quencies and a perfect palindrome sequence are indicated at the 
bottom. 
independent clones were summarized according to the fre- 
quency of the nucleotide at each position, and the consensus 
binding site for NFI-A was also established (Fig. 2). The 
consensus sequence of the binding site obtained here, 
TTGGCANNNN(G/T)CCA(G/A), is similar to the complete 
palindrome sequence TTGGCANNNTGCCAA. These se- 
quences also revealed that NFI-A could bind to palindrome 
or palindrome-like s quences composed of two TTGGCA half 
sites with three spacer nucleotides. To assess conserved se- 
quences in the spacer egion which may affect NFI binding, 
Gronostajski used two oligonucleotide pools which contain 
5'-TGG-3' and 5'-GCCAA-3' motifs separated by a 6 or 7 
bp spacer egion. He found that the NFI binding consensus 
sequences are TGG(C/A)NNNNNGCCAA and 
TGGG(C/A)NNNNNCCCAA, derived from 6 and 7 bp 
spacer pools, respectively [16,17]. Invariant bases in the pools 
are underlined. Although the oligonucleotide pools contain 
invariant bases, these results resemble ours. Since he used 
purified NFI from HeLa cell nuclear extracts which is abund- 
ant in NFI-C, his result reflects the optimal binding site of 
NFI-C. This indicates that the recognition sites of NFI-A and 
NFI-C are indistinguishable, although it seems possible that 
there are some differences among the optimal binding sites of 
NFI proteins. We have begun to investigate he optimal bind- 
ing site for other NFI members. 
Since we observed previously that the base preferences re- 
flected the affinity of the DNA binding [11], it seems that both 
of the nucleotides of 5'-TGG-3' and 5'-CCA-3' are identified 
as the most critical determinants of recognition specificity and 
affinity. It is also likely that the side bases of both of 5'-TGG- 
3' and 5'-CCA-3' are the second most important determinant. 
The three bases at the center of the palindrome sequence are 
completely unbiased. The crystal structure of the GCN4 and 
AP-1 sites revealed that one of the bases near the center of the 
AP-1 site is not contacted by the basic and leucine zipper 
structure [18]. Since the unbiased three bases are located in 
the center, these bases may not be in contact with NFI-A. The 
consensus sequence speculated previously from a variety of 
viral and cellular genomes, TGG(A/C)NsGCCAA, is con- 
firmed by in our results. 
3.2. Relative affinities of NFI-A for the consensus sequence and 
the native NFI binding sites 
The oligonucleotides selected after seven rounds of enrich- 
ment contain palindrome or palindrome-like sequences. 
Although several NFI binding sites were identified, none of 
them perfectly coincided with the consensus sequence. How- 
ever, some of the selected oligonucleotides after three rounds 
of enrichment had only one half site of the consensus e- 
quence. To compare the affinity of several NFI sites, we per- 
46 
NFI-A (-) (+) 
I ! NFI- NFI- NFI- NFI- 
competitor 
(xl0, 50, 250) pal half adeno GST-P 
1-) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Fig. 3. Comparative in vitro binding studies among the palindrome, 
half, and native NFI sites. The labeled palindrome sequence was in- 
cubated without NFI-A (lane 1) or with NFI-A in the absence (lane 
2) or presence of increasing amounts of the competitor (lanes 3 14: 
10-, 50-, and 250-fold molar excesses). 
formed a gel shift assay by using the oligonucleotide of the 
consensus equence as a probe (Fig. 3). In the case of NFI -  
half, the sequence of one half site was TTGGCA but that of 
another half site was different from the TTGGCA sequence 
with the same composition. NFI -adeno is one of the highest- 
affinity binding sites among the NF I  binding sites previously 
reported [2]. NFI -GST,  originally termed GPS4, is the high- 
est-affinity binding site in the GST-P silencer element consist- 
ing of multiple NF I  and other transcription factors' binding 
sites [14]. As shown in Fig. 3, the perfect palindrome sequence 
was the most effective competitor in the NF I  sites, whereas it 
was hard to distinguish the difference of affinity of the NFI -  
half site from that of the native sites. 
Although the perfect palindrome sequence exists in the 
genomic DNA in all probability, such a sequence has not 
been found in the functional region in the genes. The highest 
binding activity might not be required for the regulation of 
replication and transcription reaction, or rather, the stringent 
binding specificity may be inconvenient. This means that the 
release as well as the binding of the factor to DNA is impor- 
tant to regulate biological functions. Using the filter binding 
method, the segments that bind tightly to NF I  have been 
isolated and cloned from human genome DNA,  although 
neither the sequences of binding sites nor the function of these 
S. Osada et al./FEBS Letters 390 (1996) 44-46 
segments have been characterized yet [19]. In vivo, NF I  bind- 
ing sites exist in or near other nuclear factor sites, and a 
functional cooperation has also been reported [20,21]. There- 
fore, experiments considering other factors will be required to 
clarify the functional NF I  site in vivo. 
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